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"pizzlwlTniiclors."
of tho cases cnrel by Aycr'siMOST havo been Riven tip

Ijy the regular practice Physician aro
recommending this medicine more than
ever, and with satisfactory results.

X. M Sargent, Lowell, Mam., mvs :

" Several years ago. niy daughter broko
out with large sores on her Imndi.
face, and other pari of her hotly. Pho
tasnpuzzlod the doctors. My daughter
Vised Ayor's 8arsaparllla, and It resulted
in a complete cure. Her blood seemto
lmvo bcon thoroughly purified, as she
lias never hod so much as a plinplo
Wince taking this medicine."

This Is to certify that after having
liecn flick for twelve years with kidney

'disease and general debility, and having
been treated by several physician!! with-
out relief, I am now better lri cvory ct,

and think I am nearly well,
having, taken oven bottles of Ayer s
Sarsaparllla." Maria Ludwlgson,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Ayei's Sarsaparilla,
TtltTAmV BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowotl, Mass.

Xrica$l;tzbottlM,tS. "Worth 4 botlU.

The reasons given by the very rover-en- d

dean of St. Paul's, London, for his
defense of flogging children nro not unllo
so clear or bo conclusive as that of tho
boy whose father vras about to thrush
him. "Do yon know why I am going to
whip you, my son?" naked tho old man.
"Yes," replied sonny) "It's bocanse you
aro bigger than I am." The very Tover-en- d

gentleman argues that youthful
faulta most be beaten out of boys. Un-

less the good dean has got higher up
than most of mankind, ho himself hail
possibly one or two faults loft yet. Ac-

cording to his logic, tho proper thing
would bo for some groat, strong giant
to strap him upon n block, baro his
saintly back and thrash him well for
these faults, bo ns to "eradicate" them.

Tho Ducent of Mn.
She How terribly shabby looking

that man is? "Who Is ho?
Ho Sli I IIo la descended from ono

of tho oldest families in England.
"1 thought ho looked ratlior coiuo

down." St. Joseph News.

Tho Jinjser Is nn Inveterate smoker,
so was his father. Frederick IIL Hut
his fotidnt-K- S for tho weed Is "not a clr
cuniKtunro" to that of Bismarck, who
prizes a good cigar above great riches.

There are no localities more-- conducive
to old ugo thuu tho English almshouses.
There uro nino Inmates in the Camber-wel- l

workhouso who kuvo reached ages
varying from 103 to 108 yeara.

Nearly all the oil of peppormint made
in this country is manufactured in
Michigan. There nro four flourishing
factories nt Decatur, which draw on
neighboring Bwamp lunJs for tholr raw
material

A wild gooM killed In California had
A grain of wheat In Its crop which,
wht'ti planted produeed vnrloty hlth
orto unknown

"German
Syrup"

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away ns caterpillars do

this leaves of trees.
A Qorm The phlegm that is

coughed up ia those
DIeoaso. parts of the lungs

which have been

Snawedoff and destroyed. These
ns the germs nre called,

are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they arc very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the nir we
breathe, aud through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get Into the
blood and finally arrive nt the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, cxpells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in n short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well. O
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ACTRE6SE8' HAIR.

Dy Par tfnnl of (he Noted Women on thn
8tnc Wrur Their llirn Itntr.

Wigs nro seldom worn by actresses on
tho stago, and indeed why should they
be. when so mauy young women havo
beautiful hair? Tho smooth, dark brown
tresses Georgia Cayvan wears In almost
every part uro her own. Helen D.iuvray's
hair is sleek, quito black, iu fact, and
very heavy. Johnstone Bennett's hair is
soft, inclined to curl and of a dark
brown that is a, little reddish by day. A
few months ago it was short like n
boy's: now sho can just catch it into u
knob in tho back, and sho wears it
brushed sleekly back In shiny "Jano"
fashion, all the curl being suppressed.

That queer little pointed growth in
tho middle of her forekoad belongs to
her very own hair, and shq Is a wiso girl
to show it. "Oh, yes, of courso, sho
pins on all thoso circles of close braids
at tho back, and thoy hldo tho littlo
knob I told you of," riald tho woman
who gave theso hirsute facts.

"But it Is there, clso tho curls would
begin to ripplo and Juno's sleek head
would bo ruined. Mrs. Kondal's hair is
rathor a reddish blond by day. Knto
CI axton has chestnut red hair. Sho
does somotimos wear a wig, but her
wigs nro mudo just liko her own hair.
Alnrio Burroughs has soft, dark brown
imir, and lots of it. Sho seldom wears a
wig. Annlo Russell's hair is a soft, palo
blond, just a protty shouldor length. It
was her own buir sho woro in 'Elnino'
and 'Esmoralda,' though most pooplo
thought it a wig.

"Bcatrico Cameron's hair is about tho
shado of Miss Russell's, soft, nnd nearly
tho samo longtb. If sho wears a wig it
is almost nlways tnndo tho samo color as
her own hair. Fanny Davenport's hair
is not heavy, nnd by day tho liarsh yel-
low dyo hurts it, though it is very pretty
at night. Odette Tylor has this shndo of
hair, aud Snyder Armstrong. I havo
heard that Clnru Morris has rod hair.
Usually sho wears wigs. Modjoska'a
hnir Is dark. Sho almost always wears
a blond wig for tho stago. Eflle Slum-non'- s

hair is fair, and comos below her
shoulders. Whon sho does covor its soft
prettiucss with a wig it is usually ono of
hair a littlo moro decidedly goldou thuh
aro hor own tresses.

"Julia Marlowe's Imir is rich dark
brown, aud sho has plenty of it. She
seldom covers it with a wig. Emma
Sheridan ulways shows hor own hair. It
Is heavy and a protty longth. Sho wears
it in so many dilferout wuys in tho dif-

ferent parts she plays that sho is often
suspect oil of donning a wig. Every ono
knows Bernhurdt's short crinklo of red
hnir. May Yoho has plenty or" mnooth
dark brown hair, though sho froquoutly
hides It undor 'a short wig of reddish
brown Isiibollo Urquhart has qunnti
tics of dark brown hair. Lillian Kussoll
id almost nlwuys soon in hor own goldon
hair, real goldou it is too. Roso Cogh- -

Inn's hair Id brown. Viola Allen's, too,
though oho often wears a reddish wig.
Qoorglo Drew's Iiair is dyed yollow.
Thoy do say Ada Rohan's hair is dyed
yollow, too, and 1 havo hoard sho wears
u wig ulways.

"Delia Vox has Bhort hnir, dyed yellow.
Murio Junsou's hair is dark brown. In
'The Oolah' sho woro a short wig of the
samo color, und brushed hor own front
lutir up over it around tho forehead.
This is a frequent trick of actresses wear-
ing wigB, for few wigs look natural
nronud tho forohoad. Mlnnlo Maddorn's
hnir is u beautiful rod, and abundant.
MaggH Mitchell's la n crinkly roddiah
brown, und Lotto's 1b dyod yollow, thoy
fny." Now York Sun.

Itutlirr Norlou Jolting.
It does not tnko long for Wall street

pooplo to burlesque oven tho moat serious
hnppenlug. Tho attempt to extinguish
Russell Sago by moans of dynamito was
aficsh inspiration to tho jokoumkers,
vlo havo boon playing nil kinds of Billy

pranks with alleged explosives within
tho past few days. Thoy frightened tho
popular chairman of ono of tho ex-

changes Into n nervous fit tho other day
by placing ti mock infernal machine on
his dosk, just to punish him for brag-
ging about whnt ho would do in enso a
crunk uppronchod him with a block bug
full of dynamito.

Tho presidout of one of tho most prom-lno-

down town bauks actually got mi-
lled Thursday by tho impudont pleas-
antry of n very chooky young Btock
broker who, on a small wager, entered
tho bank ptosldout's private ofllce, ami
touching lilm on the shoulder, said In a
stern voicot "My dour Mr, , 1 am a
dospurnto man Unless you givo ma
fl.SS iu two socouds I will uxplodo tlds
cigarette on your desk nnd blow you
Into litems." The Impudent young broker
narrowly osciiikhI being knocked down.

Now York Times.

Novel Vurntloiu on the Continent.
Mr. Findluy, of Wudhum, has devised

un ingenious scheme for combining a
nuinmer Continental holiday with profit-
able tstudy ut a trilling cost. Ho proposes
to nssomblo ut Jena, in August, a party
of tlfteon or twenty English of both sexes
and tut many Ucnnim trachom, for com-hino- d

study on tho following plant Every
morning at V each English student will
attend n lecture in German, tho sub-Btun-

of which ho will write out during
tho following hour. At tlds point comes
in tho originality of the plan. Every
English student will bo uMootnted with
n German student ns "partner," and tho
tKirtners Avill meet, correct one another's
ojoretscs aud discuss dlftlcultleA. Tho
llret lecture will deal with tho history
nnd literature of Germany, from ubout
1760 to lfcttO, Loudon News.

Muotlier Nftut for Voleauo.
Ojio dny, nfter giving an object lcon

on volcituoANt, ft teacher asked n child of
plght what uumo was applied to n moun-
tain which brought forth tiro from its
mouth. "Why, a epitrlr. of course, "
was the answer. Loudon Truth.

SmtigicUng Over the Alp.
Tho refusal of the French to renew the

commercial treaty with Italy when it
was known that she hud joined the

of the central powers stopped st

nil trade between the two nations,
which has since been keenly felt in
Italy.

Tho duties, which woro raised so high
on the French frontier, became nn In
Buporublo obstacle. Then the smugglers
began working, nnd the traders directly
concerned in their interests endeavored
by nil wuys nnd means to deceive the
French customs officers

Soon it was noticed that tho nntn
bcr of eggs entering from Switzerland
had Increased to n wonderful quantity
There wits no doubt that this consider- -

ai.io surplus was the same which came
previously through the Alps nnd wns
now taking a roundabout route through
Switzerland, with which country the
French keop small duties

This wus an nrtifico to bo frustrated,
but to let in tho Swiss eggs and keep out
tho Italian ones, their real place of ox-po-

must be discovered, which was not
nn easy matter, as both bore tho Swiss
mark. Finally it wus observed that the
eggs of Italian origin were somewhat
larger than thoso of Swiss origin Tho
problem was thorofore solved. A ring
was mudo of the strict size of a Swiss
egg.

Then nil tho boxos were opened and
an egg taken from each of them and
tried. When an egg was too largo to
puss through tho ring tho box wua sent
back with this Inscription thereon

"Tho Italian shipper of theso Italian
eggs .must tell his Italiun hens to make
Bmnller Italian eggs, as these are too
largo to pass through tho custom house
door." Paris Cor. Cleveland Loader

Wealth and Gentleneis.
To bo all that sho should be, to estab-

lish complete concord, tho environment
of tho gentlowoman should suit her dis-
position, though oftenor than not tho en
viroumont is nbsont, and without harm
to her quulity. She should huve ease of
circumstance, opportunity for culture,
dnily contact with objects of beauty
But theso nro furnished nnd unimproved
by tho possession of moro weulth. Num-
berless womon uro convinced ot their
gontlcnoss, beennso thoy cun command
limitless money, because they live in
luxury und nro ever on parade Having
tho shell, they think thoy havo tho ker-
nel uIbo, unconscious that tho shell ulono
betrays their lamentable deficiency

Weulth, to bo valuablo or gratified,
must bo accompanied by au understand-
ing of its use. It imposos obligation and
uico npprohonsiveuess. Without theso
it is bnt a stimulant to soliishuess, n
hnrdeuor of the heart. Tho woulthy
womuu who depends solely on hor wealth
cannot bo other than a veneered vulga-
rian. And how continually sho mas-
querades us u gentlewoman, docolving
no ono but herself I Tho scavengor in
tho street can ponotruto her domino.
Tho ioor seamstress who pusses her in
tho uvenno, to touch whoso skirts sho
would doom contamination, may, though
stripped of hor birthright, bo nil tho
plutocrat assumes to bo. Junius Honri
Browuo in St Louia Globo-Democra- t.

Omcluln Hat Dinner In u Sewer.
Mayor Chupin, Muyor Elect Boody,

City Works Commissioner Adams and
many othor city nnd county ofliciala In
Brooklyn took dinner recently hi tho big
now rolief eowor, moro. than fifty foot
under ground. Tho subterranean fes-
tivities wero in celobrutiou of the con
nection between the two soctions of tho
BOwor, on which work has beon in prog-
ress for two years. Tho visitors de-
scended tho shaft ut Washington nnd
Groone avenues und wulkod through tho
mammoth bower, which was lighted
with caudles and oloctrio lamps to a
point in Gieeuo uvonue noar Vundor-bil- t,

and there thoy witnessod tho proc-
ess of connecting tho sections.

Thoy thou passed from ono section to
the othor, und nt u point mldwuy

the Washington uvenno nnd Hun- -

son plncu shafts a dinuor wus norvod nnd
Biteeches made. Commissioner Adams
und tho ongiueors were duly congrutn- -

luted oh tho work. Whon tho Bowor Is
comploted in March, nu opportunity will
bo given to tho public to inspect It,
Mayor Chaplu said:

"1 think tho public nhoulil bo allowed
to come down here anil make n trip
through tho Bowor, so that they can boo
what thoy uro paying tuxes for.

Tho sewor Is 13,500 foot Iu length, of
winch u,4W reot is tunnel It Is 10 root
iu diameter. It will cost moro than

Now York Sun

"Seeing Thluet" In the Uurhnrx.
Wo know of a littlo girl of lively Im-

agination who, on being put to bod,
would always imtist on her elder sister
closing her oyes for her before leaving
tho room, the little creature being pos-
sessed of tho fancy that with a kind,
parting touoh'on her litis there would
bo less chance of her "seeing unythiug"
iu the durkuess. Sho would huve fouutl
n Bymjiathizer with her fears iu the old
tuivtU officer who ouco told Mary Somor-vill- o

that ho never ojeuod his oyes iu
the dark for fear of seeing somothiug

Few Indeed of wiso or simplo nre frvo
from this strange horror of dnrkuuu.
Wo flud thoso of every temperament nud
of every cuivudty, not only lwotie, tint
practical, confess to it from tho grout
philosopher liko Sir David Brewster,
who owned himself susceptible to oeria
feelings whon alone nt night In n house
supposed to bo haunted, to the least
imaginative child.

"Tho things that day most minds, At
night doo most appeare," says Spenser
nnd this U especially true with rvgnrd
to children, iHirhaiw because thoy mtuil
things more. It should however be un
additional inducement tot huso who huve
ehurga of them to keep their day us
free from palu as possible. Argosy

An Old Cupper Mlue.
An nuclont copper mine, which wis

first worked 1,18U years ago. U nlwut to
b reopened lit Musashi, .lup.ui Old
Japanoso manuscripts or undoubted au-
thenticity moutiou this uumo. Its gal-
leries and levels aro in soino cased Just
ns they wero 700 year ago, Yankea
Blade, .

CLEAN!
Tf you would bo clean ami huyo your clothes ilonU up

in tho neatest and dnsaioat manner, tfiku thorn toth$
SA1EM STEAM LAtprjiie--

whoro all work ia dono by whito labor and ht tha moat
prompt mamier, COLONBH U. (pMSTJ&JT
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OUR BRIDGE.

Friends dwell asunder, bat hearts are near;
Love knows no distance, no there, nu here:
InvlUble brlil(fi! connect eoaU still.
And spirits crofts them at Fsnoy'a wIlL

The days of old wrought our tnalc chains
Ther wove It of memories, joy and palnj
It lenKtherw, ttrentrthens, as time kos bjr:
New links are forging of smile or sigh.

Tho trackleM ocean our Bridge ran span.
And mountain ranges too vaat for man;
Tno desert wild cannot hrenk Its spell.
Which owns no limit. If heart lrjvp well.

It bridges over the gulf of Death:
Our dead ones breathe with nor own warm

breath:
Our puUex beat with tho samo keen thrill;
Wo see them, hear them and hold them still.

In the cbaDgeless beaven our Bridge takes
rise.

Uniting earth with the far off skies:
Its lights aro star gleams from angcU' ej es.
Its echoes the voices of Paradises.

At times, when the night U still and clear.
When earth sue inn distant and heaven more

nenr.
Across tho stillness there floats this song:
"Hope ever, truo hearts; be brave be strong.
For Time is brief, but Eternity long."

Helena Heath in Chambers' Journal.

Caring for Meerschaum.
"Few men out of tho large number

thnt pofses8 them know how to handle
a meerschaum during tho very tender
process of coloring, and, after thnt beau-
tiful sherry or mahogany shade appears,
to reward them for their troublo," said
an expert on pipes.

"Of tho greater number of pipes that
are spoiled tho majority aro ruined
through gross carelessness. A man will
sit back In his chnlr und smoke until
tho bowl grows hot, and than lay it
down on an uncovered table, a marble
mantelpiece or on some object that is
near, nover thinking whether its resting
plnco Is cool or damp.

"Woo bo unto tho plpo if it Is. Meer-

schaum is one of the most sensitive of
tho articles produced by Mother Earth.
It is equally sensitive to heat as cold,
nnd a sudden change from ono to tho
other Is suro to affoct it immeasurably.

"Never, in bundling your pipe, do
anything to chip or crack tho wax.
Also avoid smoking your pipe near tho
open window if the weather Is very
damp, and above all things have pa-
tience.

"Using an upper story, or as they are
known to the trade, a mansurd roof,
is a great assistant, and nn almost in-

dispensable ono. Tho ny to use them
Is to fill tho bowl of your plpo with to-

bacco and then attach the roof and
smoke only the tobacco In tho latter.

"Also, when you handle It bo careful
to grasp it by the amber stem, as the
roughness of your hand will bo very apt
to scratch tho bowl. After your trou-
ble, and when your plpo is colored to
perfection, you aro always afraid of
hurting it, and about its only use is as
an ornament or an object to bu shown
to your friends." Chicago Post.

How Diamond l'Inlds Were Discovered.
Diamonds In their rough state nro

not much moro attractive than pieces
of quartz or glass, and ono picked up
in the diamond fields of South Africa
would probably bo thrown away as a
worthless specimen of stone by a boy or
girl. Iu fact, something like this first
led to tho discovery of tho rich diamond
mines near Capo Town, South Africa.
A Dutch Bottler's child was found play-
ing with protty pebbles ono day near
her fathor's lonely home iu South
Africa when a stranger happened to
pass. Noticing tho glassy pebbles care-

fully, ho Induced tho child to glvo tho
playthings to him, nnd after nn exam-- .
Iimtion ho was satisfied thnt they were
t'nlgcms. History does not tell whether

ho mndo the child a present for the
valuablo discovery, bnt tho Incident
led to an exploration of the country
and to the establishment of tho largest
diamond mining Industry in the world.

Qoorgo E. Walsh in Now York Epoch.

The Individuality of Ships.
To a Sailor every vessel Is an

No two vessels, not even of tho
samo class, are alike to him. Tho man
who keeps a lookout In the Portland i

observatory cun recognize over a hun-
dred different vessels that belong to
that port tho mlnuto ho sees them
twenty miles away through his tele-- 1

scope. Ho says thoro uro no two vessels
that over wero ullko In shupo and rig.
"You seo the back of a friend on tho
street some distance away and you
know him by tho cut of hN Jib," ho
says.

This is almost literally true In tho
case of vessels. An old Kiilor sees
the difference without nlways being
able to explain Jut wherein It lies.
Just iu soon us the man In the ob-
servatory recognizes n vessel he tele-
phones down to the owners that their
vessel Is In sight nnd will lw at tho
dock nt Fuuh a time. Lowtston (Me.)
.'ouriml.

Artlilcla! l'luwrrs.
Tho Imitation of common dowers has

boon reduced to a Hue art. Ono can
hardly boltovo how rapidly nrtitlulul
plants have sprung Into favor, even
ninong tho rich. They uro used in ball-
rooms, theaters, restaurant windows,
stores nnd ulmost everywhere. Wo
huve some well known vurietles so skill-
fully made that thoy would deceive the
most learned botanist at a little dis-
tance, Interview In Now ork Herald.

A l.uild tUitlaiiutltiii.
"Pompoy, what nmkim j ou so blnukf
"For de sumo nmon dut iurUs some

folks fonibr Ulklu wid dr tuooti
case I win Imw n so nn iu br oatgrnwU
It, "Now York Hpooh.

A Ue.1 Hut Meno hi t'.irwa.
Among nmny rwiimrknUle wondtrs In

Corea 1 the "hot stone, wliMi, from
remote it$es, has lain glowing with heat
on the top of tvhlgh htlM-No- rth China
Herald.

At Staple at (Ntflrr.
"Chuinborlulu'a Cough Remedy

Is as staple ool!c In this vhiliilly.
It tius tlonoan Immense wniount of
CKxUlri.vdtH introduction here," A.

M. Nordell, Maple Itldgf, Minn.-Fo- r

wiUfby O. K. Goode, druggist.

ItucMru's ArulMJfalve,
. The Bet Nilv iu the war(4 fur UhU,

KHTa,rltr.OUt.HjV IUi4, CfaTlnUlsu,
Hktu BruptteKS, ami IjP

lively cure rile, or upy rqaicJ. II
to itvt reflect aalUUcQoD

M uwnwt refunded. Pne. i rv-- iu riDley, Vr by wx'i j, rrr, s CVm m.
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MAKING CLOAKS.

reh Oarment
Hands

raes Througn --;
.. . .. ,. r.,p Wear.

Hefnre It
II flUnr, CTVl.

In these days when we,, --
," f,' f

-
. i v. nn i iiL.n'Uh, coinforuiBie . .u- -- -

may be - a- - -
good materials

compared with the prices
Uttlo money, KutUnt ,avbemore
ofcloausoiuiuwi-"---- - - .

In cut, the
costly, but not more stylish

wonder Is that the styles aro not njajj
varied. The styles are more

than those of the outer garments for

but hundreds of cloaks of the
n 5 pattern may bo seen In the street

any day.
Cloaks and Jackets are garments on

which women cannot show much orig-

inality In making them nt home, as

they can on dresses, and the styles are,

therefore, fixed by the designers em-

ployed by manufacturers. In many in-

stances tho stylo depends on the mate-

rial to be used, as it would be useless
with many puffs and

to design a stylo
folds for thick and heavy materia .

Besides; If a stylo be good It is accept-

able to many women, no matter wheth-

er it bo unsuitable to their figures or

out of harmony with the rest of their

costumes.
In making cloaks, where tho demand

may bo sometimes for 500 of a certa n

style, each piece of cloth is thoroughly

examined by experts In regatd to meas-

ure, texture and color, and then It Is

sponged by machinery made especially

for that purpose. All smooth cloths

and those with finished faces ure

sponged by copper rolls, and the ma-

chinery is so arranged that from the time

the cloth starts to go over tho rolls until

it is folded dry it Is not touched by the
operator. The cloth is then ready for

the cutters, with all its imperfections
marked. Each cutter has a separate

check on which have been entered the
particulars about tho cloth, style and

.,o Tf flio miimrifcv be. i - iruyji j.tititii.o.
largo enough for the cutting machine

. i l 1 I..II !.. I4 l,if omnll '
It lsmarseu aim mw m iui "" "- -

pieces aro cut by hand with shears.
After the cloth has been cut accord-

ing to the provided patterns tho bundles
are carefully compared with the orders,
and then a ticket is mudo for each gar-

ment, on which is a place for each
worker to put his or her number, so

that a complete record is kept of every
hand that works on the garment. The
garmonts then go to the seaniers, who
are employed the year round, to seam
tliotu on machines specially udjusted for
that particular work, being provided
with a fhed gauge that insures a per-

fectly uniform seam. Expert seamen
can work at machines that make 3.00C

stitches a minute.
For tho detection of any possible mis ueiiFivu uieti oi our growing uuiuiwv. xi juu tu i;uae

take mid Iinnpi-feetion- s ill the lit. the vrnir frlenrls Sfillfl thfilll r.hfl
garments are tried on figures before bo-- 1

itiL' sent to the trimmers. The collars.
cuffs, fnoings, etc., of each garment are
cut according to tho style designed, and
with the main part of a garment sent
to a workman who particularly excels
In a certain style. After leaving the
finisher the garment Is inspected again
by the foreman, and if it bo not satis
factory it goes baclc to tho workman
for alterations.

After tho making of buttonholes and
the sewintr on of buttons and orna
ments tho garments go to the presser,
and from him to the final examiners,
who nro responsible for tho fit and
workmanship, who seo that tho
materials and trimmings are right,
that any changes that may havo been
ordered to suit certain customers havo
been properly made. Then they aro
ready for packing and shipping. Rec-
ords of tho shape, cloth, trimmings and
buttons, or any other parts of the gar-
ment, aro kept In duplicate, so that a
copy of any garment can be made at
any time. Bometimes garments that
are in fashion in this part of the coun-
try for a year do not reach some states
until a year or moro afterward, when
WU110 77 lb, 'usl lutJ l)iaceparticular stylo may bo favored education. Normal Course oilers
more than another, and tho orders for
it be larger than those for other.
I5y turning to tho records exact dupli-- c

ites of any stylo can bo made at any
lime, provided the material be in the
market. New York Sun.

Inventor That Hate Ilecome Popular.
In what might be called domestic and

novelty inventions thero Is required
littlo btudy, discipline nnd
and most of the so called accidental in-
ventions have been made in this line.
A glanco around the house, in the kit-
chen, nt the close, and ornamental and
useful novelties scattered on every side,
will givo faint idea of the wide field
opened to tho inventor. Every house
Is a small museum of small Inventions
which have made fortunes to their in-
ventors.

The small toys and pla things, games
for parlor entertainment, sporting
goods and useful pocket goods, all rep-
resent tho products of tho inventor's
forethought nnd happy invention. The
hlmplast nnd most universally used
articles are the ones that
havo brought In the most money.
George E. Wnlsh In Now York Epoch.

About the Site of It.
Foreigner Why Is it that so many

American cities are complaining of bad
water! Is not the water upply undor
the direction of city officials?

American UMially.
Foreigner And are not those offl.

cials elected by the peoplof
American Yj.
Foreigner Then it appears to me

you have not beon ooroful to select
olBokli who are good Judges of wntor.
-i- ew Wk Weekly.

Tli Mural Infant.
Ttolwr-- To what agency do count-- !

tlwusand attribute their
Tommy Traddles-Ban- ana klns.-N- ew

York Truth.

PEOPLE!
Abk for Hurst's

"STAFF LIPE
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiestr,d best tasting brtd.' AJtheFamous Pure Aurora Imok- -

wueat Flour.

"Hunl's bot Fun ttoHer Proem
ftv the.. kooJ sad Uk. no utW?mieJr

J. D, HUIUT SON, Aurora.

The Queen City,

The Bouquet City,

m
lift

DAILY. . .

WEEKLY

The City

C
G

THEEE
E

Capita

SALEM, OREGON.

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY.

The Weekly contains all the news and volumes of
valuable information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-
ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources are
published in such shape as give the stranger a compre- -

man
DapitaT. .ToiTRN'AL.

and
and

any

experiment,

downfall!

OF

Hm,

It is a Paper of the

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HCFER BROS.,

Salem, Oregon.

University,

SALEM, OREGON,

t B ioraiirst-clas- s

Its

a

eenerally

I

- - -

eVLTV udvniltilrm nf nnv nnnn.il
school with all the benelits of degree
und state diploma and ninny spec-
ialties.

Excellent courses for bu&lues

c, '1 heology, Law. Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Second term nnnna Vmi inn.
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1892.

For circular address,

REV. GEO. WHITAKER,D. D.
President.

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAMrOKNIA TKAIN-lt- UN DAIM

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND 8. Y.
frOUlll.

p. III.
9.1s p.m.

.1 O.H1.

sn a. mi
li. - r, m

w P. xu.

MX) p. ill.
I'M u inwip.m.

VIA

I'm thin a
bulem

8nn r'run.

I

"""Ml 1.0 MALL DAll.i,"
l'ortland
Salem
KObeburg

Allwnr Loral, l)Biy
I'ortlHriU
SUIeUl
Albiiuy

Lneinp

Koitll.

J p. m.
1:0a p. m.
BSa. m

(Except Sunday.
m

IW0a.ni.

WUHAN BUFFET SLREPFRS

"'est Side

and
PAILT-lKC-EIT BOKDAY

I

EAST anil Kftirrii

2

T

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

DivisioB, Between Portlam'

Comllis!

nroueh Tickets
ToUpolnu

Lr'a5!?i.r4

Capital

T

Journal,

,$G 00 per year.

1 50 per year.

to

'

People.

Willamette

Publishers,

THE YAnUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Atld OrPfim hut lMniiinnt nnmtiflnv'a
es Bhorter, tt) hours

time than by any ottiei loute. Uttt
ciuw, lurougn passenger and freight lice
Horn l'ortland and all points In theAVU
lametteullev to and lrom San i'rancibto

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
laveAitany 1:00 I'M.
Leave Corval lis 1:40 I'M
Arrive Yaqulna 6:30 PMUaive Yaqiiinu . ...... -- 6:45 AMLeave Conallls 1U:35AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM
,,0, .P tralns connect at Albany andConallls.

The above trains connect at YAQ.U1N.V
with the Oregon Development Co's LinjtStrjirnKhlrwhetwecu Yaonlna ond 8ar ruucico.

SAILIM1 DATES.
STEAMERS. FKOM YAQOINA

vvmll0VIJla,?'' June 7
Valley, Tuesday Julylarallon.bunday " ""JVlllnmette Valley, Thursday. " i(urallon, Tuesday 1 i

Willamette Valley, Friday Juno nFarnlion, Tuesdaj n .July 1
Willamette Valley, SandayTI. 8
Jnrallon, Thun,day 1 . ii ioWillamette Vailey.Tuesday .ZLZ" 16lliis company reserves the rlcht to
CHSDB6 s?.IIIne dats without notice.

J i;7T J.aB?r1? Perb lrom Portland and all
connection with the tinln.. nf ti.
J AQUINA HUI.'l Knt All.i.n-- . ..,n.
Sfe""? to n iraneUto, should

rLfn'l.1?1 Yniuina tho evening
-. ,UUt PMilJllg,

K'Jan FrorfVorauW.1!
C.C. HOCIUll Ae't Uen'l Frt, &I'uss. A gt., Oregon PacJflcIt.lt. Co.,

p Corvallls, Or
u,JIAb..Ey''Jr-Gen- l Frt; &rass. Ajrt, Orepon De'velopment

Co., SOl Montgomery t.r
From Terminal or Interior Points the

Norton Paicifie Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.
It lsthArtlnln .. ..

vektihnin ' "e. runs inrongutrains, every day In the year to
ill II I IT! inn .i.m..nrAUL m CHICAGO

M 4,ts mum Hi topers
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
iw!ii. 2 dSnl.c,Irt,'.nr,.ed aaA ln whlch

tloSeu,nud0laerBorCt an1 sn1-cla-

ELEGANT PAY COACHES.

wrvUfirlla'
li.r,vn,nU?lii,,ie

dlre'1 " uninterrupted

cur'Wv! tloD8canbcM;
the road ar,y
JnTS?E5iL M&.u OHndlromU rolnu
pany. Mhl8ny "oet office ofthli

mB

. .A T. rm -
Aulitnnt nit.' i' AliLiTOrj,

ad,orKon ' ""aingion; xor
SHAW 4 DOWNING, Agenm


